
Smart k Silberberg.
OIL city, penna:

This Store's Policy

is a Broad One.
It is liberal, cosmopolitan and modern.

ami when you want them We sell at prices
have but one price for anybody and every article is marKeii iu piaio ngjrrs,
so that we advertise a reduction in price on any article, you can see

for yourself that the reduction genuine.

Wonderful Value In I,are Curtains.
Of all the Bargain sales of lace curtains ever offered by us this one Mauds

nut preeminently the most attractive.
Rullled BcbiuetCurtains. that were 3 00 Pair, marked to $1.i0

3.5 "
4 00 " 275
5 00 " 3.65
fi.00 4 50
7 00 " 535
7 50 " 5.00

These curtains are all the celebrated Coheu Bros, make; the daiutiest,
prettiest window drapery made, and were exceptional!' good values even

at original price.

Men Underwear at a He--1 Three Extraordinary Shoe
diietion.

Not ordinary, but 50o underwear
at 2!)iJ the garment. Of course we

had to b'iy a quantity to get the
price so low, but our good buying is

a great saving to you. Two colors
salmon pink and blue stripe, full
regular made, pearl butt ns, satin
waist bauds, etc. All sizes '2M a

garment.

Leading Styles in
Short Coats.

BUck and Castor colored Kersey
box coats fancy storm collars, edge
finished with rows of stitching, lined
with satin that is guaranteed to wear,
$10 Black cheviot box coats good
heavy material, half fitted back,
nicely tailored, 812 50

A Swell llaglan at $15.00.
Just arrived this week. It's cut

on the uewest lines, and as graceful
as a fawn, half fitting back, half sa'in
lined, finished seams, etc. This
stylish garme.it comes in hlark and
grey Irish (rem. With all it's grace
and beauty, the price is only (15,00

SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

O'CONNEU'S EARLY ROWS.

4 Couple of Snuinlea That Ended ti
a Inuj2!uitle Manner.

Early in his career at the bar O'C
w as counsel at the Kerry asizi n

n nctiou n:niiist a relative nuinid Mr,
and, having occasion to rcfer

to that person iu somewhat strong terms
in his speech to the jury, SiggefMin
jumped t:p in court nnd called him "a
purse proud blockhead."

O'Connell said: "In the first place, I
have got no purse to he proud of, and,
secondly, if 1 lie a blockhead, it is the
better for you, as 1 am counsel against
you. However, just to save you the
trouble of saying ho again, I'll administer
a slight rebuke," whereupon he
Siggcrson soundly on the hack with a
cane w hich the tipstaff accommodatingly
li nt him for the purpose.

That eveuing Siggcrson sent him a
challenge, but next morning he wrote
stating he had discovered that O'Con-nell'- a

life was inserted in a very Tiijnable
lease of a portion of his lands. "I'ndcr
these circumstances," he continued. "I
cannot nfi'md to shoot you unless, as a
precautionary measure, you first insure
your iife for my benefit. If you do, then
heigh for powder nnd hall. I'm your
man."

The other case had uu ending almost as
ludicrously absurd. It also out of
a lawsuit and affords us yet another curi-
ous glimpse of that arena the Irish
courts of law iu which O'Connell had at
the time of which I write already won
fame and fortune. In the August of 1813
('Council, appearing in a ease tried at
Limerick, interrupted his learned friend.
Counselor Maurice Magrath, who was
engaged oft the other side, hy exclaiming,
"That's a lie, Maurice!" to which Ma-

grath replied by flinging the volume of
the statutes from which he was quoting
at O'Conncll's head and then kicking bim
on the shins.

O'Connell sent a challenge, which of
course Magrath accepted. A refusal to
light when challenged in those days led
to one inevitable conclusion that it was
due to cowardice. On the old windmill
field outside the city the scene of many
an affair honor O'Connell, as he stood
before his opponent awaiting the signal
to fire, exclaimed with deep .emotion.
"Now I am going, to lire at my dearest
nnd best friend." The duel was stopped,
and the seconds after a long discussion
arrived ut an iiinicable settlement. It
was arranged Hint the two combatants
should n gain face each other, loaded pis
tols in hand, and each declare aloud his
regret for what had occurred. After this
sonn wlnit inmie episode O'Connell and
Magiuth warmly shook hands amid the
acclam.'ilioii of those present and return-
ed lo Limerick in the same carriage.
CnnihiU.

A f ort rrnyer.
Ir. llarues of Scituate had for n pa- -

a rich but hard, grasping, penu-

rious and uoarrelsoiiie man. In course
of time he died, and at his funeral the
ininisier dealt with him iu Uu gentle
iihrase.

The next Sunday the bereaved widow
herself to the parsonage, bringing

the usual "note." and at the same time
ureteriiug an earnest reouest that as the
minister had alieady given her hu-- l and
such a raking at the funeral he would
nuietlv pass him over ill his prayer. She
ad. b d that her husband had always liwu
kind and to her mid to his family.

"Well. well, we'll see," said the aged
liii'I venerated pastor. His curt relief of
himself in his prayer was this:

"Thou knowest, O Lord, that thy dc

parted servant was a good provider for
liis familv, but beyond that his friends
think and we think the less said tic
better."

We buy gmds that ynu
as low as the lowest.

. . . , ,
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Values.

LADIES' Eitra heavy extension
sole Enamel lace shoe, dull calf tops,
Cuhan heel and a very stylish, up-t-

dale last. Our guranlee goes with

every pair and that thev are a $1.00
value for $3 00.

MISSES' Box calf and fine kid
skill shoes with extended soles The
kid shoes have patent leather or
plain tips, in all sizes and widths.
Thev are the P. C n make and a

SI 75 value at $145

BOYS' Satin. Casco and Box Calf
shoes with extra heavy and wire-quilte- d

and circlet shod soles, a shoe,
if you have trouble in getting a shoe
to stand your boy, we know will give
perfect satisfaction and is truly a (2
value at $1 65.

WOULD YOU BE REALLY HAPPYT

Then Ton Most Find Voor Ilapplneaa
In Yonrarlr.

The unhappy man is he who stands
with his nose against the plate glass in
the jewelry store longingly or be who
watches with envy the carriages, yachts
and private cars of the very rich.

A man is really happy who can ris-- i ns
did old, harefisited Socrates when lie

looked at the article of luxury offered
for sale.

He turned up his snub nose philosoph
ically and remarked, "How much there
Is iu the world I do not want, and went
on his way in search of some one w hom
he might overwhelm with his everlasting
iiucstious and answers.

We write tins to suggest to fathers nna
mothers that they impress on their chil-

dren old enough to understand it that
they apply to themselves this idea:

Happiness to tic found at nil intr--i ne
found in ourselves.

If your children are studying trench
nnd (iermnn. get them to translate these
two short quotations:

Lo bonheur u'est pas chose msec; il est
tres ditlicile dc le trouver en nous, et im
possible de le trouver ailleurs. C

(Happiness is not an easy thing; it is
very dilhVult to find it within ourselves
nnd impossible to find it anywhere else.)

Volk iml KimM- nnd LM''nvinjr
Hie ftt'Uti hrn, tu jtder Zcit.

l.lueik iler Knlinkimlcr
hei nur die PerMenlichki it.

- Cofthe.

ireople and slaves and conquerors ad
mit nt all times the greatest happiness
of earth's children is personality.!

The father of all wise men, Aristotle
divides life's blessings into throe elusses- -
those of the hodv. those of the soul and
those that come to us from the outside,

Teach your children io rely in life on
the pleasures of the soul or, ns (ioethe
nuts it. the pleasures of personality.

The pleasure thnt comes to you from
the outside woild depends on the favor
and approval of those whom yon cannot
control.

The pleasures of the body depend ou
youth, on health, nnd are very easily ex
hausted.

The pleasures of the soul are within
your own control; you can only lose them
through your own fault. Inside yourself
you are master, and nothing can touch
you except your own foolish ambition
vanities nnd lack of self reliance.

Of course If you talk to young iicoplc
ill this strain, with dry quotations and
rvcrv indication of an offensive intention
to do them good, they will promptly say:

"This is a sermon. go out for
walk."

ItememlH'r that sermons and nihe
kinds of medicine can Is- - made palatable
III talking lo your children of the impor-

tance of developing themselves, of find

ing happiness in themselves, imint out to
them the fact that every great mail has
found in himself the seeds of his great-

ness, tiive them special instances to fire
their ambition, detailed accounts of suc-

cess. Then impress upon them the fact
that In every case the successful and
happy man found happiness in himself.

Xow York Journal.

The Error of Other.
The little I have seen of the world

tenches ine to look upon the errors of
ethers in sorrow, not iu nncor. When I

ta ;e the history of one heart that has
sinned nud suffered and represent to my-

self the striiiritles and temptations it has

p.cd thimii.li the brief ptilsntha. of
joy, inquietude of lm- - and
fear, the pressure of want, the desertion
of friends I would fain leave the crriiut
soul of my fellow man with him from
whose band it aiue. LouKfellow.

GREAT INTEREST SHOWN.

Slany lillnci'lh'l Men Arrpt Muilr-lil- p

In y Nftttnnal Mvui-(tri-

Aocltlon.
l'I.K.YKI..NI, O.. .v.

tin- - i!itini:mlitil nu n who Ii.iviuAiiov1-edgi'- d

their ;uvot;imt' of honorary p

in the McKinVy
are: Arvhhhhoi John Iivkiiul,

lloiiry Watterson, Andrew Carnegie,
Corrigan, V. Sarseaut,

crninl master of I'm- - ltinthorhooil uf
I.im tiinntivc Firemen' He. Ir. Henry A.
Van lyke of l'rimvtiui university; 1'.
M. Ar.hnr, ehief rnnii.oer of the Itroth-erhii-

of I .nvoniol ive Kncineers; ltihiip
IVlter, Hon. linn M. Piekinsmi. Hi v.
.1. M. Hnekley, eilitor of the Christian
Ailvmnle: John Miltliel'., resiilent
of the I'niteil Mine Workers: William
M. Crane, the aetor: William U. Clarke
of Kansas City, Ailjr.tiiut lleneral Cor-lii-

anil Hon. K. C. Kerens.
l'nh of the almve nnnieil Kentleinun

promises every nsM-nn- in his power
to further the work of Ihe ussneiation.

Secretary Uitihie is ill ilaily receipt of

imi'.iries from all puits of the Vnited
States f.'oni snpei iiitciiiicitt of education,
in Hi atiiiir their interest iu the work. The
work of oi )T iniiatiou throughout the

is promi-svln- iu a manner sat-t- s

factory to th-- .' trusties of the

WASHINGTON SELECTED.

Annual fi. A. R. Knenuipitirnt Will it.
llr'il llirrr I I llx fall.

CIHCACO. lcc. Meinliers of the
eeentive couiiiiitt e of the national
e.inmil of the 11. A. 15. at a meeting
here hist niiilit to holil the next
anuu-i- of the organization
at Wii!iim:ti:i. 1. C. It has lieen ile- -

li leil tli.it the encampment will lie he'd
in the fall, although the exaet ilnte will
not he s"leeteil until toilny.

Atlantie City. X. .1.. ami lVnver, Col.,
wa:itel the niertini: hut after the claim
of the three k legations hnil hearil
the rational capital was se'ectcil unani-
mously.

Aiuoiik the things mentioneil in favor
of that i ity was that the monument in
nieirory nf tlci.crnl W. T. Sherman,
w hich is Peine eieeleil there, w ill In- - ready
for ileili.-atio- ilui-inj- : the time for the

Ilillsn. Want lo Flglit
KOMK, Pec. 17. There are serious ap-p- ri

lu rsi.ms here that in the event of hus-tili- ti

s between Argentina and Chill
somethii '.-- i:i the n iture of a civil war
In tweer the Italians of the two countries
mentioned may ensue. The Italians of
Argertiua have already ottered to form
an Italian legion and their compatriots in
Chill will doahtless follow suit.

Moillllril fitatv of Krlgr rrorbiliiiril.
sr. ri"n:i:sm i:;. Hoc. n.-T- he

linxettc has aniioiir.icd that a modified

slate of seige has been proclaimed In a
score of towns situated throughout Uus--
si:t. Strides and students riots are re-

sponsible for the action taken by the
nulhoritii's.

Court of Appeal' t slemlnr.
AI.ltAXV, Hoc. 17. Court of appeals

caliudar for
4M, HIT. 4il

today. Pit-- . 17: Xos.
, 4i k 4NS, 4S;, I'.MI.

HtllKET REPORT.

Near York Money Market.
XLW YOIiK. Uec. 17

Money on call. -- 'nT1 per cent.
rrime nuicaulile paper. i'Juo per

,'cnt.
Sterling exchange, actual business

bankers' at I.H.'vj I.S4-- H for demand
and S LV!1 i4.fs7,.j lor sixty days. Tost
ed lutes, H.M'-.Gii.Niij- .

New York Provision Market.
I'T.O I'll Winter patents. .l.".V(i4.(Ki

winter straihls, ?ii.4.ifi.,.ii,i; winter ex
tras. MMM.(i(.i.lii: wiuur niw gni.1

'J.iili(rJ.7li; Minnesota patents. $:i.s."Ky
4.1H: .uinncsot.i bakers',

COl:. Ml-;- w estern, l.;ts
city, $1. braiiily wine, o.ii.V:i.7.'i.

IIVi; -- - Xo. 1" western, 71'ic; f.o.b,
alloat: state rye. llifii.Se.

WHKAT Xo. -' red. s."iV f.o.b. nthint;
Xo. 1 northern. N4'1, f.o.b. afloat.

COICN Xo. 'I corn. 7nTs f.o.b. all nit.
OATS-X- o. J. ole; Xo. - white.
I1; track mixed western, 0Kn.1l ;

track white. ."ii!Vj."i7c.

I'Olilv Sto:i:g 111 ss, lii.i;.Vi(17.."ii;
family, $17.1" it lT.r.11.

I1A1--S.i- l iilfl'ioc: g"oud lo
choice. KoiiJ'.BIc.

Ill TTKU Cienmery extras, .V;;!';
factory, liiic; imitation creamery, ISc.

CHKKSlv-- l amy Snigc while. Hie;
small w hite, lu' .fdllc.

K(!(iS Siaie a.ol I'ennsylvaaia, :iOe.
I'OTATOKS Xow York. .H.'.ttjl

..: .New .leis y, Sl.T.ViiJ.lJ1;..

Buffalo Proviinu Market.
ltl l FAM). Uec. 17.

WIIKAT No. I noirhern, MV;
wheal, No. li red. Sic.

I I Mt. Ao. j con:, ,ik-- ; Au. orii.
tiifir.

OATS No. J ,vjte, No. a
mixed, l.r ic.

1'I.Ol'lt Spring wheat, bent patent,
per hid., l.'Jofi,:t.."ili; low i;raili.
r(t;J.lN'.

HI'T'l 'Kit t'leainery, western, extras
J.VrOof ...pc; Htute and I'eiinKylvauia
crcaiuei)', 1M((J'J4 '; fair to ood, Ki

1'lc.
I'HKKSK Fancy full cream, lie:

ouil to choice, ln(i lo'.jc; foiniiiou to
fair, TOySe.

KtHilS WcHtern and slate fancy,
art-T- e.

I'OTAi'OtS i'liiicj, per bushel, twc.

East BoA'alo Live Stock Market.
CATTI.K Heat Kteers un sale, $;.W4

li."ill: j.'oii'l to choice Hiiiiiiiitf steer,
."i.."ii''ii.''i.7r; coarse, roiiirh but fat steers,

fl.wHti l.sil; choice to miiihiiIi fat heifers,
common to wood cows,

:.7."i: piod Imtelier bolls. :i..i':i.(;",
S11KK1' AM I.AMHS -- Jlsni.ly lumbw

choiii' to fancy. 5. Ilii.".."li, fair to 150m1

$l.ii.Vn.-.iii-
i: choice to handy wcthns.

:i.i;.v:!.s:,.
lltMiS .Mied paek-r- x' crudes, $r,.J."i

Mi;.4n: heavy hmrs. choice
heii'y and upward, ti.."ilirfi!ijiil.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Tiinothy, looe, per ton.

tiinothy, prime, ,

14.m(il4.."ii; timothy, prime,
tivht baled. i:i..'iifriU.OU; mixed, luose,
tun, f I3.UU; timothy. No. 1 tig-lit-,

baled. i:i.i if. i:i.5ii.

trails.

A f'Nffh Mrdirlnr.

From the Gazette, Toowoomba, Aus- -

I niidC haiuberlain a Couh remedy is
an excellent medicine. 1 have been suf- -

ferinn from a severe cniiKh for the last
two months, and it has effected a cure.

"--tmile.

have creat pleasure iu recoinmendinir it
V. (.'. Wockner. Tois is the opinion of

one of our oldest and mont respected resi-

dents, .110 has been voluntarily given in
good faith that others may try the remedy
and be benefited, as was Mr. Wockner.
This remedy is for sale by Killmer Bros.
Tionosta, W. 0. Wilkins, West Hick-
ory, I'a.

WHAT MONEY IS.

The iln js that Minds nil eye.
Ammunition for the luitlle of life.
A tan-- il le expn-ssio- of fickle fortune's

Mrs. Urundy s staudurd of respecta-
bility.

The "mint" sauce which suits every
palate.

The honey not that has all the world
for tlii"s.

A sicu language that kohls good
throughout the world.

A "nirsf" which everlio.ly is most
happy to lie lilesseil with.

That which it is man's mission to Ret

ami woman's mission to speinl.
A ctnuiuoility the value of which is host

appreciated hy those who haven't pit
any.

That which every one desires to obtain
In order to huve the pleasure of parting
with it.

A most useful commodity, capable of
transmitting to its fortunate possessor
everything but health and happiness.

Money to a man is like water to a plant,
only useful ns long ns it promotes mil
facilitates growth; like water iu the fomi-taii- i

or water in the tank, keep it flowing

and it hlosses, keep it stagnant mid it
injures.

An Obedient Patient.
An old doctor, whose memory was be-

ginning to fail him, was called in to see
a young man who was ill. Dn arriving
at the hom-- lie fov.nd his patient ill bed
with uothing the matter with him but a

slight cold. After prescribing the usual
remc.lics, l.e said:

"Nov, my cear sir. you must stay iu
be I t:il 1 come again."

lie went away and fo:got all about his
pat ent. The time flow by. Cue day the
doctor came across the young man's
mother in the street. The sight of Mis.
Jones liioii:!it his paticut to his uiiud.
unl w iih a mart he said:

"Hy t.ie be, how is your son getting
on .'

I'o his amazement "is- - Jones replied
that he was still ill bed, ol e.liciit to Ins

mnuiuds. He had been there three
weeks!

Pnnkrnptey Itnmors,
Even lianl'.iuptey has its humors. In

Lon !i ii a solicitor appeared ill the bank-

rupt! y court recently wilh 7 peiui' to bis
ledil, less Cian 1 penny per tl.in'ct lis

!cl is. 'i'hc.v was a touch of humor. to;,
11 the iioliio which was sent out some

time ago from the liaiiKiuplcy conn 111

1 lover, ill which it was slated that a dis
tribution of dividends w as to l e made of
l." M nnv in ihe pound. A tradesman
w ho-- e debt v. as shillings was informed
that if lie v onld tall at the ollicc, which
uu nut n journey of lo miles, he w ould,
011 presenting the proper form carefully
tilled up. Hi cive the sum of 1 penny, or
the amount would be sent by postal order
or check if the necessary requirement
were complied with

IIlK Adtnnre In Animal Snrserr.
The iinimal world has today a surgical

science quite its says 11 London
newspap !'. There nie dogs w ith arti'ici.il
teeth, pigeons and cows with wooden legs,
dogs with glass eyes and oilier animals
wilh false hair, false tails nnd false limbs
of all kinds. There is indeed hardly a

limit to the possibilities of nniinal surgery.

After the Reconciliation.
Hooley Suy, Hoolcy. gin me n punch

on th' jaw opposite phwere yea kicked
tile.

Hooley-ri- iat for?
Hooley I want yex to straightcti out

nie face. Haltiniore World.

$500 REWARD
WILL BE PAID AT ONCE
To any person or persons proving the
following statements not genuine. Note
also the cures aro pkrmank.sT.

Curs i ol Bri V.it't Disease 16 Yeirs.
I hid b.'en troubled with kidney and

liver c implaint. I suffer.! with a dull,
heavy pal 11 across llie back. I had
gr.1du.1lly Ik-- iij all run down. A great
deal uf the tiiiu-- my stom.ijli was tilled
with g.'.s, I vim growing very nerv.nn
and w.is d istantly suit, ring with head
ache. I'm illy I disc ivered a white
stringy sediment in uiv urine winch
frig lie . ed me. lor I knew then I had
Bnglit's disease. I began taking Thomu
so s ll.irjs 11.1 .it once and three buttle-seeme-

lo cu e uu, hut to i lsme a per-m- .t

lent cure I tos three hi tie nuire
Although this w.i sixte 11 year sgo I

have bad :o bid '';' ml. since and tiavt
p.Tiectly free fro 11 pain

I'RAN'lv STl'RC.IS.
Aug. 13, iSyS. S.urtevant, Cra y. Co. Pa

Sciatic Rheumjt'sm Cured
Six Yean Agj.
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The First Stove.

.1
ti r

ijrr. j. r

The first step in the development of the
stove was nn open hearth, in some na
tions it has never ndvanced beyond thnt
stnee. The Eskimo to this day and the
Indian, too. for the matter nf that hents
his dwelling hy building n fire in the cen
ter of the room or hut and permitting the
smoke to escape tliroiiL'h a hole in the
roof. The consideration of light re
quires that this hole should he large
cnouch to give easy egress to the vapor,
uud the larger it is, of course, the more
heat will escnie. At the same time the
inmates of the dwelling will hnvc the
same trouble that tormented the life of
Kit Carson's pioneer. If he h,:ve fire
enough to warm him, he will burn; if he
have not enough, it will do him no good.

cortiii ami tout i im.nuKN

Krramairmlnliofl nf a Wrll Kwiwn Chlraiia
1'b.tnirinN.

I used and prescribed Chamlierlain's
Cough Remeby for almost all obstinate,
constricted congbs, with direct results,
I prescribe It to children of all ages. Am
glad to recommend it to all In need and
seeking relief from colds and coughs and
bronchial alllicti..ia. It is
and sale in the hands of ti e most 11 11 pro
fessional. A universal pans, ea lor all
mankind. Mrs. Mary It. Melcndv. M

I)., I'll. I)., Chicago, III. This remedy is
solil liv Killiner llns., 1 lonesta, . (
Wilkii-H- West Hickory, I'a.

D. P. FREDERICKS, II. D.
(Eye, Far, Nose and Throat Specialist.)

Ollice Hours 10 a. 111. to 3 p. 111.

( Except Thursdays.)
Careful altenUoii given to furnishing all

kinds of glasses.

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA

Notico.
V. .!..- - - tht I tllH lin- -

dersigiusl Treasurer ol iIik Tionenia Man
tle Miiniilaetiiilliu t oinpanv. incorporat
ed, will expose to sale, by public auction
at Ihe ollio ol said coni any 111 i"iietn.
Koresl Co., I'a., on Jan. 2, r.r--. a 1

O clocK p. Ill , llie snares, ur a uoi,
Iiiiinlier Ibereol. ol slis-- or llie persona
hereafter named who are llie propriety a

Ihereol. in Ihe said Tionesia Mantle tt

Company, Inoorpora eel, and
who have neglected l pay Ihe amiia
dulv assosseil hereon for the apace of
thlrtv dava, lo pav the assessments Hue,
and hereinafter mentioned, with Ihe nec-

essary and incidental charges thereon,
as per clause t wool See. 3i, of the incor
poration act I'm 4.

si 11 Kin i.k ur nu.tsgrKsTs :

Alexander, i'eters A Wakelce, 'JO

shar, due on each shares, --'' (H)

K. K. Alexander, 10 shares, due on each
share, fiVOO.

A. It. K ki.lv, Treasurer.
Dee. 9, I'll I.

THE VISIBLE WHITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word as

written; aligns perfect-

ly, ami needs least .

Write for cata-

logue and get name of

nearest representative.

Aleuts iu all leading

cities.

Tho Oliver Typewriter re
ceived the Gold Medal, High
est Award, at the Buffalo Ex
position.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

107 Lake St , Chicago, III,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CftNFIELO, PROPRIETOR.

Hood Stock, (IimhI t'arriaiten and Bug
eiea I" "'1 upon llie 11101
He will aluo do

JOB TEAMING
All orders left at the 1'ont OMIce wil

receive prompt attention.

CALIFORNIA
Via New Orlrana a4 Ike Kansrt Kaale.

THE ONLY TRUE WINTER ROUTE
Na Shit lllorkailr Illlir4.

Hiemilv line nir.ting double daily
service between t'iiieiniisti it ew Or
leans, earn ing I'iiIIiiihii Palace Drawing
Kihiiii Sleeirs, tree KoeliiiingChair Cars
and lliitlol, I, ihrarv, Smoking Cars, Cate
1 11 11 Cars, (meals at la carte.)

Flnrat and Fastest Trnina In Ihe Maalk.

I'll until F.viirsion Sleeping Cars
through to San Francisco froiu rhic4go,
via I iiiiHiiaand the scenir line ol'the world,

I'iiIIiiihii Kxeiiramii Sleeping Cars
tliiough to San Frniieiseo 1'roiu t'liicinnall
and Chicago, via New Orleans and the
Sunset route. These ears are persoimllv
conducted by competent agents to look
alter the wellare ol patrons. (juicKesi
ami best line to

OKLAHOMA & INDIAN TER.,
KaHtct train sorvice to the fHiiKum

BEAUMONT.TEX., OIL FIELD
Through Sleeping Car from Chicago

without change and through Sleeping
far reservations from Cincinnati via
Memphis, Tenn., to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
Sprnnl tmnewelcn s' K.XC I IISIOS.S

to all jtnmln Sunlh, HVa d' Surlliu tiil.
For free descriptive mailer and full

particulars regarding above, address
E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Pass. At.

1 Park Building, Putsliurg, I'a.

Pennsylvania
IH'FFALO AND ALI.K(;IIESY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.

Taking ellect, Nov. .til, IIHll.
No. 30 llutlalo Kx press, daily

except Sunday ll:i"ia. 111.

No. 82 Oil City and l'i'tlnrg
Kz resa.daily.exccpt Sunday ..7:'M p.m.

For Hiekory.Tidioute, Warren, Ki117.ua,
Ilradl'ord, Olean anil the Fast:
No. 31 Olean Express, daily

except Sunday 8:5o a. in.
Nn. 8:1 PittMburg Express,

daily except Sunday.. 4:39 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
J. B, HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. Oeu'l Fasseiiger Agt.

1. 1 mm & mi
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA, PENN.

NOW IS THE TIME

OURS IS THE PLACE
TO GET --A. ixLiJN O--E 0 STOVE,

r.-- , le1 vr-.'- :T

..fiVf

v.

We liaje the finest line in this section ami can fit you out to a uicety

We've a fine stock nf

CUNS
ami an you'll want something ol the kind for the gaming season we are pre-

pared to fit yon nut with a hammer gun or a liammerless, at prices that will

astonish you. Hunting coats, ammunition ami everything 'n that line.

Our ttock of HEAVY ami SHELF HARDWARE is more complete

than ever and, as usual, we can save you money nn anything in our stock.

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.

Hcmlwai't', M ill Sitpiillt-ti- , et ..
Mill Machinery d Prompt-

ly. Shafting, Pulley and I'lllow
Illach-- Furnished on Short Xotlee.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE 0F

RUBBER AND LEA THER BEL TING,

fmelf HariUare, Iron, Nails ami Tools at the Lowest

Market Trice Stoves nf all kimls. Pelfeel Olive

Ranges a Specially; Guaranteed to Hake. Ales, Pea-v-

Cant Hooks, Spuds, Atkins' Hand Croscul, Hand

ami Circular Saws, Returned il Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emerv Wheels,

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE,

McClure's
yfRE you interfiled in your fellows? Art you (tncerned in tU

affairs of lift ? Do you tart anything about the great mm tt ht
have irougbt about the tonditions in ubitb you lift, and tboit

who art in forcer y T Do you tnjoy ttboltiomt, animated itirits tbal

art trut to life T Do you tart for btauty in any form f tbtrt is

no tieaft for you ; you mutt tbt army v. bo rtad McClure'i rtgularly,

A FEW FEATURES FOR 1902

New Romantic Love Story by booth tarkington.
author of "The Vuntlemun from Indiana " and "Monsieur Beaueairt,"
a tale of love thwarted but triumphant, of gallant men and besutiful

w omen. It deals with life in Indiana at the time of the Mexican War.

True Story of the Standard Oil. By ida m. tar-bel- l,

autbir of " Lift of Kafoleon" " of Linetln," tte. A

dramatic, human story of the first and still the greatest of all trut not

an economic trca.isc, but an exciting history.

Greatest of the Old Masters.
By JOHN LA FARCiE. Interest-

ing and helpful papers on Michelan-

gelo, Raphael, Rembrandt, etc., their
fine t pictures reproduced in tints.

Mr. Dooley on His Travels. I lis
vic.vs upon the typical New Yorker,
I'nilidelphian, Biisumiaii, and in-- h

lYrant of Chiraoand Washington.

William Allen While on Tillman,
i I..:, Clc.ciand and others.

&

Fine Times

Hear Hotel Weaver

PA.
Xo.

IT DVKKTIHK

i-

I

.

PA.

Then

join

Lift

Clara Morris's Stage Recollec-

tions. Stories of Salvini, Bern-

hardt, Mrs. Siddons others.

A Battle of By

the author of "Wall Storiej."
The Forest Runner. Serial Tale

of the Michigan Woods.

Josephine Dodge Daskam. More

Child Stories.

Ftnmv 1 nn Sfnrlpe hv f.F.ORGE
I MADDEN MARTIN.

Imtr.itcJ pniprctui, it(tcribiK in fuH many tt.tr ftamrtt, tent free It ani addrtit
S. McCLURE CO., 141-1- East 25th Street, New York, N. Y.

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR
But at any price THE BEST

A. C. UREY,

LIVERY
Feed Sale

STABLE.
Turnouts at All

at Reasonable Rates.
of

TIONESTA.
Telephone SO.

PAYS TO A in
TIMS I'Al'KK.

and

Millionaires.
Street

Fred, (irettenberger

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery,

Oil Well Tools, (la or Water Kit-

ting" and Oenoral Klarksm lining prompt-
ly done at Low Kates, Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attontion, and
satitifai'tinn guaranteed.

Hhop in rear or andJust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

KRF.D. O RETTEN BF.ROER.

OFTICIAIT.
Oitice ) 7H National Rank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Kyoa examined free.

Exclusively optical.


